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ABSTRACT
人在走路或跑步時，下肢骨骼肌肉系統就像是彈簧一樣，不斷儲存與回復彈性能量。過去研究利用彈簧-質量模式，以
簡化的機械模型來描述身體的位移與下肢肌肉、肌腱及韌帶等軟組織之間的關係，顯示生物體對動作的表現上有多樣
性，以適應不同可能發生的情形。退化性關節炎(OA)患者之行走與正常人有著不同的運動形態，表示 OA 患者應該會為
了因應疾病所造成的併發症而調整下肢勁度，然而過去文獻並未見針對 OA 患者步行之下肢勁度作探討。研究由測力板
及動作分析儀分別得到的數據，包括地面反作用力，以及反光標記的原始資料，將人體模擬成一個質點以及一根彈簧的
模式，將彈簧長度訂為由下肢髖關節到地面反作用力的壓力中心之腿長距離；計算地面反作用力於腿長方向之瞬時變化
量除以下肢長度變化量，以得下肢總體勁度值 。結果顯示 OA 患者藉由特定生物力學策略調控其下肢整體勁度以維持正
常的時間空間步態模式。於步態之承重瞬間，藉由調控增加下肢整體勁度來增加此瞬間所必要的穩定性。於步態之釋重
瞬間，藉由髖及踝關節力矩減少以維持下肢整體勁度。由於 OA 患者在單腳站立之初期及末期動作上，採取不一樣的動
作策略及擁有與正常人不同的控制方式，針對 OA 患者所設計之運動介入及復健，不只需著重在膝關節並且也需考慮整
體下肢之正常生物力學表現。
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INTRODUCTION:
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a symptomatic disease

which causes disability leading to abnormal gait [1,
2]. Knowledge of the control of the
musculoskeletal system in patients with knee OA
during gait is of clinical significance. Walking can
be modeled by a spring-mass system through
which leg stiffness represents the average
stiffness of overall musculoskeletal system[3, 4]
(Fig. 1). However, investigation of leg stiffness to
answer clinical problems such as knee OA was
yet implemented. The purpose of this study was
to investigate the sagittal plane kinematics and
kinetics and then further specially emphasized on
leg stiffness in patients with bilateral medial knee
OA during walking.

Figure1. The spring-mass model of human
movement at first contact, at the middle of the
stance phase, and at last contact. The model
consists of a point mass equivalent to body mass
and a single linear spring representing the leg.
(Le0: the initial effective leg length; Le : the
amount of change of the effective leg length)

MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Ten bilateral knee OA patients (age: 61.4 ±5.6
years; height: 153.1±6.1 cm; weight: 61.2±3.9 kg)
and ten controls (age: 59.6 ±6.1 years; height:
154.3±6.0 cm; weight: 57.0±3.4 kg) have been
recruited. They walked at a self-selected pace
while the kinematic and kinetic data were
measured with a motion analysis system and two
force plates (AMTI, Advanced Mechanical
Technology, U.S.A.). The leg stiffness, defined as
the change in the value of the effective GRF,
owing to a change in the effective leg length (Fig.
2). where is defined as the component of the
GRF vector along the line joining the COP and the
hip joint center, and Le is defined as the distance
between hip joint center and the COP. Joint
angles and moments as well as leg stiffness were
obtained and their values at the beginning and the
end of single leg stance during gait cycle were
compared using t-test. All significance levels
were set at α=0.05.
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Figure2. The effective GRF (thin vector) is defined
as the component of the measured GRF (thick
vector) along the line joining the COP and the hip
joint centre.

RESULTS:
There were no significant differences in the gait

speed, stride time, stride length, step width and
cadence between the OA and healthy control
groups (Fig. 3). The OA group had a mean VAS
score of 5.1 and a standard deviation of 1.38. In
the sagittal plane, the two groups had similar
angle and moment patterns at the hip, knee, and
ankle, but with different amplitudes. Compared to
normal, the OA group had a more extended hip
and knee (hip flexion, p=0.047; knee flexion,
p=0.028), as well as greater hip extensor
(p=0.042) and smaller knee extensor moments
(p=0.016) at the beginning of SLS. At the end of
SLS, the OA group had smaller hip flexor
moments (p<0.0001). Generally, leg stiffness was
greater in the OA group than that in the normal.
At the beginning of SLS, all patients with knee OA
had significantly greater leg stiffness (p=0.014)
(Fig. 4) as compared to the control group. At the
end of SLS, the OA group also showed a trend of
greater leg stiffness.

Figure3. Mean temporal-spatial parameters in
patients with knee OA (grey) and normal controls
(black). Standard deviations are shown as error
bars.
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Figure4. Mean leg stiffness for both groups at the
beginning (T1) and end of single leg stance (T2)
with standard deviations shown as error bars. An
asterisk indicates a significant group difference
( p<0.05).

DISCUSSION:
OA group acquired particular biomechanical

strategies to maintain normal temporal-spatial
parameters with increased leg stiffness to improve
the stability. It was suggested that exercise
intervention and/or rehabilitation for patients with
knee OA should focus on activities that develop
and/or maintain functions of not only the knee but
also the overall lower extremity.
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